
...To share

Plate of canary cheese selection
1/2  7,5   Ración 12,6

Estrellados scrambled eggs with bellota sausage 11,5

Toast with tomato pure and extra virgin oil 3

...canary tapas

Salads

Our tuna con�t in extra virgin
olive oil, peeled canary tomatoes, guacamole, 

marinated red onion and salad from Güimar 11,6

Goat cheese, roasted pineaple,
caramelized nuts and dried tomatoes 13,8 

Deep fried chicken breast with bacon bits,
cherry tomatoes, and tartar sauce side 10,5

We always have a cream or soup of the day 6
 

Small toast

Tuna con�t, guacamole, tomato &
 marinated onion 3,2

Veal sirloin with grilled peppers 6

Grilled peppers and caramelized onions 2,4

Fresh cheese from Tenerife and jam 3 

It is all about enjoying...

             

Meat & Fish
Iberian pork cheecks with papas arrugadas(only weekends) Tapa 7  Half 11   Plate: 16,9

Tandoori chicken breast with mango chutney and cous cous 11,9 

Oven roasted chicken quarters with papas arrugadas 13,2

Secreto ibérico extra with caramelized onions and fries 16,9

Veal Cachopo, iberian ham and demi cured cheese.  Side dish: roasted peppers and fries 37
(We recomend to share between 2 people, it is big)

Grilled veal sirloin with roasted peppers and fries 26

Tuna with teriyaki sauce and wok vegetables 15,5

Rice selection: we  o�er a di�erent one every week. We have prawn rissoto,   black rice, of iberian cheeks, veegie rice...

Half: 12      Main dish:16 
Oven

Aubergine parmigiana, mozarella, parmesan cheese, 
basilicum and homemade tomato sauce  10,5

Bread & service 1,2 €/pax.  Gluten free bread 2€
 7 % IGIC included

Tapas
Tandoori chicken, cous cous

 & mango chutney 3,9 

Mini hamburguer, 
caramelized onions ,cucumber,

 goat cheese & fries 4,9

Homemade croquettes  
Iberian ham 1,9/each

Spinachs and fresh cheese 1,7/each
Tikka masala chicken 1,7/each

@baobab_restaurante

Almogrote  3,9          Goat pie 3,25     Grilled fresh cheese from Tenerife with both mojos  6     

Papas arrugadas with both mojos 6 

Check our food on Instagram!

@baobab_restaurante


